Help Kids Have Fun Learning Science

Bring Science Clubs to your after-school and summer programs

Contact us to get involved

WISCIENCE
connect@wiscience.wisc.edu

Anna Courtier, Ph.D.
Director of Service Learning, WISCIENCE
anna.courtier@wisc.edu

You provide the place and the kids. WISCIENCE provides the hands-on science exploration (supervised by trained college students).

The most successful science clubs:

• Are co-led by your staff and an ARMS volunteer
• Involve children in 3rd–5th grade
• Involve many of the same children each week
• Are limited to about 15 children

Adult Role Models in Science (ARMS), a WISCIENCE program, brings Science Clubs to the places children already are—after-school and summer programs at schools and community centers. Program site staff lead the clubs with trained college students in the Service with Youth in STEM class.